DINO Trail Run Series:
5 km or 15 km Distance run or walk.
All dates on Saturday; Start time 9am
Sanctioned by USA Track & Field
Mar 19 - Anderson: Mounds State Park
April 2 – Indpls: Eagle Creek Park
April 30 - Indpls: Town Run Trail Park
June 4 - Nashville: Brown County St Pk
July 2 - North Vernon: Muscatatuck Pk
Aug 27 - Indpls: Southwestway Park

DINO “Bonus” Trail Runs
July 16 - Versailles, 5-mile
Aug 6 - South Bend, 7 km

DINO Distance (D2) Series:
Three races, building to Ultra-marathon
NEW FOR 2016!

DINO Versailles Half-Marathon
Sept 10 - Versailles: Versailles SP
Excellent single loop course

Tecumseh Trail Marathon
Oct 29 - Bloomington: Yellowwood SF
Fundraiser for Hoosier Hikers Council

Jackson County 50-50
Dec 3 - Brownstown: PYOCA
50 mile or 50k ultra-marathon trail run

DINO Adventure Day Camp
Mountain Biking, Canoeing, Navigating,
Rock wall / zip line, and more!
June 25, 2016
Indianapolis, IN – Horizon Camp Indy
Youth divisions at all DINO Series events!

Endura DINO Mountain Bike Series:
Categories for all abilities and ages.
Join us for your nearest venue, or follow the whole series!
Start: 10am Expert & Sport; noon Base, Jr, Intro
No racing license or one-day permit required

May 21 (Sat) Warsaw: Winona Lake
June 5 (Sun) Nashville: Brown Cty SP
July 2-3 N Vernon: Muscatatuck Pk
Jul 17 (Sun) Versailles: Versailles SP
Aug 7 (Sun) S. Bend: Potato Creek SP
Aug 28 (Sun) Indpls: Southwestway Park

DINO Spring Tune-up “practice race”
Apr 30 (Sat) Indpls: Town Run Trail Pk

Death March Ride
March 12 - Hoosier National Forest

Gravel Grovel
November 26 - Hoosier National Forest

24 Hours of DINO
Sept 10-11, 2016
Versailles, IN: Versailles State Park
Solo or relay mountain bike race
Includes 12 hour team or solo & 6-hour solo
Inside is the 2016 schedule of DINO Events!